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On April 27, 70 runners took part in 
an out-and-back dirt road race through 
the towns of Calais and Woodbury to 
benefit the Adamant Music School. 
This is the fourth year the Central 
Vermont Runners have sponsored this 
event, which can be done individually 
or as a two-person relay. Jon Copans of 
Montpelier finished fourth overall. The 
38-year-old deputy state director for 
Rep. Peter Welch’s Vermont office av-
eraged just under a seven-minute mile. 

Vs: Was this your first time doing this 
race?
JC: It was my third time. It’s a wonder-
ful race and a very nice course. The first 
time I did it was when I was training for 
the Vermont City Marathon, and it’s re-
ally well timed as a last long run before 
that event. 

Vs: What do you like about it?

long run about a month before the mara-
thon, and that’s exactly when this is. 
Normally, when you do that length run 
on your own, you’re thinking of water or 
food, but what’s beautiful about this is 
you’ve got great support on the course, 
as well as company. Typically there are 
others at your pace so it’s a nice way to 
do the last long run before the marathon.

Vs: Is the course challenging?
JC: It’s a challenging course, and this 
year, it felt more challenging. The most 
difficult part is between mile 17 and 19. 
Two of the last three miles have the most 
significant climbing in the race. You’ve 
got to have some fuel left in the tank. It’s 
a pretty good climb, and it felt bigger for 
me than in previous years. If you don’t 
save enough energy, you’ll pay.

Vs: Would you do it again?
JC: Absolutely. At this point, I try to 
make it part of my spring schedule even 
if I’m not doing marathon training, 
which I’m not right now. It’s a good mo-
tivator to do the mileage over the winter 
and spring. 

Vs: there were 70 racers this year. Is 
that the norm?
JC: It was the biggest field they’ve had. I 
think part of that is because it was a gor-
geous day. One year it was pouring and 
cold. This is the type of season where 

race recap weather can dictate how many people 
show up, but the race is establishing it-
self. I think if people do it once, they’ll 
add it to their calendar.

Vs: If you were in charge of the race, 
would you do anything differently?
JC: Honestly, not a thing. I’m a member 
of Central Vermont Runners, and they 
have a great series of local races. Hav-
ing run big city marathons, there’s some-
thing nice about just showing up an hour 
before the race and not having to prereg-
ister. It’s so manageable and welcoming. 
Afterward, there is a fabulous meal of 
bread and soup at the Adamant Music 
School. I think it’s a great local race. 

—Phyl Newbeck

ADAMANT 20-MiLer 
ruN or reLAy 
aprIl 27, 2013
ADAMANT, VerMoNT

Phyl Newbeck lives in 
Jericho with her partner, 
Bryan, and two cats. 
She is a skier, skater, 
cyclist, kayaker, and 
lover of virtually any 
sport that does not 
involve motors. She is the 
author of Virginia Hasn’t 
Always Been for Lovers: 
Interracial Marriage Bans 
and the Case of Richard 
and Mildred Loving.

JC: There’s nothing paved: just nice, 
dirt, back roads, which go past a lot of 
nice ponds. There was no mud, so it was 
good, solid footing. 

Vs: Isn’t 20 miles an unusual dis-
tance?
JC: I don’t know of another Vermont 
race that’s 20 miles, although there is 
something in Massachusetts. If you’re on 
a typical marathon-training program, 
you ratchet up your long runs and end at 
20 or 22 miles. You want to hit your last 
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AfTER THE HOLIDAYS when most 
high schoolers were starting to study for 
midterm exams, 10 students were prepar-
ing for an adventure of a lifetime. The 
Vermont Kroka semester program is a 
six-month expedition covering 600 miles 
on skis, in canoes, and by bicycle. The 
journey begins in Marlow, New Hamp-
shire, where the students and teachers 
work together to prepare for the expedi-
tion by dehydrating meat and vegetables, 
and learning backcountry ski techniques, 
nutrition, and navigation skills. 
 Then, from southern Vermont, the 
group skied north along the Catamount 
Trail, 300 miles to the Northwoods Stewardship Center 
just south of the Canadian border. Racing the spring-
time thaw, the Kroka students carried their equipment 
on their backs and slept in tents they sewed themselves 
at base camp. 

 Noah Begin, a senior at a private 
school in Maine, reflected on his expe-
rience so far during the spring semester. 
“It’s a very real experience. As far as 
doing outdoor trips, you aren’t often as 
involved in the planning. We all have dif-
ferent jobs. If we need more food, we’ll 
e-mail base camp with exactly how much 
food we need. We plan every aspect of 
the trip. We have a navigator, with topo-
graphical maps, who will plan every 
day. I’m in charge of all of the food for 
the expedition. We ate a lot of grains, 
beans, lentils, rice—a lot of lightweight 
things that don’t go bad. Someone else is 

in charge of all the gear, helmets, and canoes—things 
like that.” 
 During the expedition, the students also eat what-
ever they can scavenge because it means less food they 
have to carry. “We actually got a coyote from a hunter 
and that fed us for a few days,” Noah said as he showed 
me his coyote-tooth necklace that he made on the trail. 
“We ate a couple roadkill deer. We even had the game 
warden come for dinner,” Noah recalled. “We slaugh-
tered a couple roosters up here (at the Northwoods 

Stewardship Center), which was a good experience. It 
was the first time I had slaughtered an animal. You hold 
it and kind of calm it down, and then slit its throat.”
 Living in the wilderness can sometimes prove 
to be dangerous, as Noah discovered. “I fell through 
the ice the other day. At the end of the lake, we had 
to portage across an ice patch. I was stepping out of 
the canoe and my leg went right through the ice, and I 
sat on the gunwale and the boat flipped. Someone else 
had to come up and do a T-rescue (a maneuver to right 
a capsized canoe without bringing it to shore) on the 
boat. Misha, the program leader said, ‘Grab a boat and 
run.’” That was so Noah did not get hypothermic. 
 In March, the students did fire-solos in small 
groups. “We went out with just a hatchet, a saw, match-
es, and a sweater—no jacket—and we had to spend the 
night. We built a shelter with sticks and put boughs all 
over it. We’d cut long poles of dry wood, and we’d just 
drag them in as they burned. We got it all set up and fell 
asleep, but we woke up two hours later, just freezing 
and our fire had died.” Eventually, Noah figured out 
how to stoke the fire every hour or two and even man-
aged to get a few hours of sleep. 
 Although spring has arrived, the Kroka students 
are only half finished with their journey. from the 
Northwoods Stewardship Center in East Charleston, 
the group will canoe north along the Clyde River into 
Canada and eventually to Lake Champlain. After row-
ing south along Lake Champlain, the students will ride 
their bikes across the state to their starting point and 
base camp in Marlow, New Hampshire. 
 Reflecting on his decision to do a Kroka semester, 
Noah would strongly recommend the program. “I was 
nervous about giving up normal life and being able to 
control my own schedule, but once I got here, I’ve en-
joyed it a lot. We’ve all become really close. It’s been 
cool to actually watch the seasons change. It’s a really 
good experience.” 

Daniel Grosvenor is a senior at Montpelier High 
School who is graduating in June.

Ethan Allen Biathlon Club
2013 Summer Race Series

DATES July  11, 18, 25,  August  1,15, 22

Info:
www.eabiathlon.org

$10 per race or $50 for the series
Free entry if you bring a race volunteer!

5:00 pm - Registration 
5:30 to 6:15 pm - Zeroing & novice clinic
6:30 pm - Race start
Ethan Allen Biathlon Club
Ethan Allen Rd., Jericho, VT

TIMES

WHERE

Craft food for craft beer. 

108 main street, montpelier vt  
www.threepennytaproom.com  |  802•223•taps

18 & under By Daniel Grosvenor sUrVIVal as a passINg gradE

Noah Begin
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capture adventure anywhere with the confidence  
of submersible protection. 

e-case.comFULL FUNCTION. FULL PROTECTION. ANY ENVIRONMENT.    

ACT LITE 65+10
At 3 lbs. 14 oz. this pack has superior ventilation
via air circulated through the cushions. The result is
a stable carry and a perspiration reduction of 15%.
Visit www.deuter.com

German Engineered
Since 1898

ACT LITE 60+10 SL
Shorter Back Length / Shorter & Narrower 
Straps / Curved Angled Waistbelt
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WITH AN ESTIMATED 50,000 resi-
dent riders and 60,000 visits just to 
Kingdom Trails alone last year, Vermont 
has seen an explosion in mountain bik-
ing. But it wasn’t long ago that it suf-
fered from a poor image and limited ac-
cess. Until recently, the infamous Stowe 
Mountain Bike Club’s Perry Hill Trails, 
on state land in Waterbury, were illegal, 
mountain biking was excluded from 
Vermont’s National forests, and ski ar-
eas considered gravel access roads to be 
good riding.
 Now, thanks to coordinated ef-
forts, the rock-drop-filled Perry Hill net-
work is one of the more popular public 
spots to ride; national forest land like 
Moosalamoo National Recreation Area 
in Goshen and Blueberry Lake in Warren 
are laced with miles of singletrack; and 
ski areas like Sugarbush, Burke Moun-
tain, and Trapp family Lodge have add-
ed robust summer operations. With 800 
total miles of trail, Vermont is on the 
map for one of the best mountain bike 
scenes in the East.
 The recipe for success included the 
visionary thinking of local mountain 
bike clubs, formed around their commu-
nity’s interest in hitting the trails on two 
wheels, and their legendary trail build-
ers’ abilities to make it fun. In the pro-
cess of legalizing Perry Hill, the state of 
Vermont became an important supporter. 
 In the late ’90s, another key 
ingredient emerged: the Vermont 
Mountain Bike Association. Made 
up of local mountain bike chapters, 

like the Stowe Mountain Bike Club 
and Montpelier Area Mountain Bike 
Association, VMBA (pronounced VIM-
bah) served as a unified voice at the state 
level and provided an opportunity for 
chapters to learn from each other. As 
trails were legalized and more were built 
on state land, VMBA was designated 
official trail corridor manager. 
 from 2006 to 2012, VMBA’s first 
executive director, Patrick Kell, moved 
mountain biking from a well-kept se-
cret to a touted asset with public access. 
He broke ground on public land that 
had previously excluded mountain bik-
ing, introduced ski areas to experts like 
Gravity Logic; a mountain bike park 
developer based in British Columbia; 
and brought riders together with movie 
nights, the Green Mountain Show-
down photography competition along 

with Mountain Bike Vermont and the 
Vermont Mountain Bike festival. The 
events brought a sense of camaraderie to 
a formerly disconnected group and were 
a turning point in advocacy. former 
MAMBA president Jase Roberts says 
of Kell, “He really stepped things up a 
notch for mountain biking in Vermont.”
 Kell left VMBA in 2012 to join 
the International Mountain Bike Asso-
ciation, and the new executive director, 
Tom Stuessy, is transforming VMBA 
to more broadly focus on statewide ad-
vocacy and stewardship. He’s building 
on VMBA’s existing relationships with 
Vermont’s forest, Parks & Recreation 
Department and Department of Tour-
ism & Marketing to develop long-term 
strategies for growth, and he’s looking to 
Vermont’s riders to lead the way. 
 Megan Smith, Vermont’s tourism 

commissioner, understands the potential 
for tourism by attracting the rider demo-
graphic to Vermont. “Mountain biking 
is potentially the next really big boon 
for tourism in the state,” she says, and 
she wants her organization to support 
VMBA by including three-year fund-
ing in the tourism department’s budget. 
Smith says of VMBA’s new directions, “I 
want to see it mirror Ski Vermont,” re-
ferring to the potential to grow the Ver-
mont mountain bike brand. 
 Beyond tourism and marketing, 
there are the trails themselves. Seventy 
percent of Vermont’s riding is on private 
land. “If all our landowners decided to-
morrow they didn’t want mountain bik-
ing, it would be over,” Stuessy says. But 
he’s planning for that, too, by partner-
ing with forest, Parks & Recreation on 
a 10-year expansion of mountain bike 
trails on state land. As Craig Whipple, 
director of Vermont State Parks puts it, 
“It’s an example of the maturing of the 
organization.”
 While VMBA works closely with 
state agencies to gain trail access, it in 
turn empowers the local chapters to 
build and maintain trails. Twenty-three 
chapters now pay annual dues in ex-
change for umbrella 501c3 status, deeply 
discounted insurance, a landowner rela-
tions packet that includes explanations 
of state policy plus official state endorse-
ments, access to grants, and represen-
tation at the state level. This has been 
effective in many ways, as the Stowe 
Mountain Bike Club’s president, Jay 

July 13 & 14, 2013
sport trails of the ascutney  
Basin (staB), ascutney, Vermont
The Sports Trails of the Ascutney 
Basin is host to some of the best 
riding in the state with a diverse 
mix of trails to keep everyone hav-
ing a great time. Inviting to both 
beginner and advanced riders, 

 2013 vermoNt  
mouNtaiN Bike Festival

this festival will be a blast. Fes-
tival highlights include 50 miles 
of singletrack, on-site camping 
and hotel, an on-site bike shop, 
guided rides, clinics, a BBQ, live 
music, family-friendly area attrac-
tions, and so much more. See 
full details and register online at 
vmba.org/festival. 

thE VErmoNt moUNtaIN  
BIkE assocIatIoN Is  
gaININg tractIoN Story by Sarah Galbraith | Photos by Tristan Von Duntz
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Provencher, said. “The value,” he added, 
“is having one point of contact with the 
state, versus 23.”
 VMBA and the state can lay the 
best plans, but nothing would get 
built without local chapters, whose 
members have built today’s vibrant 
mountain bike scene. Still, only one in 
50 of Vermont’s riders are members of 
a local chapter. Nobody wants to pay 
dues,” Provencher says. 
 But chapters need cash to build and 
maintain trails. “There is no free riding 
in Vermont,” Stuessy says. “Every trail 
costs something to design, construct, 
and maintain, and someone is paying for 
it.” Chapters like the Stowe Mountain 
Bike Club are looking into new ways to 
collect money, such as technology to col-
lect day-use fees at trailhead kiosks; but 
more important, VMBA is strongly pro-
moting chapter membership.    
 New this year, Stuessy also wants 
riders to join VMBA. His goal: “Chap-
ters are unified, the value of VMBA is 
recognized and understood, and riders 
recognize they have a responsibility for 
what they ride and are passionate for.” 
VMBA membership is a new layer of 
cost for riders, although there are a long 
list of member benefits like free passes 
and business discounts, but Stuessy is 
quick to point out it’s about more than 
just money: “It’s support for an end that 
is larger than ourselves, and it sets an ex-
ample. The benefits we get back as riders 
are a hundred-fold.” 
 Vermont’s riders no doubt have it 
good. “Vermonters enjoy one of the very 
best mountain biking cultures in the 
country,” Steussy says. With public ac-
cess, more trails, increased tourism dol-
lars, and a growing rider membership, all 
signs point to things only getting better. 

 

Sarah Galbraith of Plainfield, Vermont, 
bikes, hikes, skis, and cartwheels 
through Vermont in all seasons. In her 
spare time, she’s helping form a new 
mountain bike club for her community.

Funds raised help people with MS in 
Vermont, while fueling research. 

Save $10 off regiStration,  
uSe code “coMP10”

Thank you to our sponsors: 
ABC 22 • PowerBar • Alpine Shop 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Vermont • Ski Haus 
Data Associates • Earl’s Fitness Cyclery 

Ride with friends and family!
Two Days. Choose 25, 45, 75 or 100 miles..

green 
mountain
getaway
august 3-4
RegisteR oR volunteeR today 

bikeMSverMont.org 
or 800 344 4867

bike to 
create a world 
free of MS

UVM,  
Burlington

Fundraising Minimum  
Only $250!

JoiN vmBa 
In addition to supporting trails, 
events, and the best riding scene in 
the east, benefits of membership 
include discounts at ski resorts 
and highland Mountain Bike Park, 
free and discounted trail passes 
at several touring centers, a free 
subscription to Dirt Rag Magazine, 
free day passes to vermont state 
parks, and discounts at businesses 
around the state. See the full list of 
benefits and join online at vmba.
org/membership 
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The Grizzly Tri

TUNE IN,

Sratton Mountain
Grizzly Triathlon
September 1, 2013

TUNE UP
Fitness experts lead a weekend 
of conditioning and training, 
geared toward aspiring & 
accomplished triathletes.
   • June 7-9, 2013  
   • July 12-14, 2013

Call 1.800.stratton or visit stratton.com/be to register.
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Burke Vermont

Get information on upcoming  
events and lodging & vacation packages at  

www.BurkeVermont.com

Recreate. Relax. Repeat.
Burke Vermont

It’s that simple.
Hike a mountain. Spin your wheels. Hit the links.  
Take a paddle. Catch a fish. Smell the flowers. Eat some 
food. See a show. Buy some art. Build a campfire.

Get a good nights sleep–you’ll need it. 
Because there’s more to do tomorrow.

Burke Area Chamber of Commerce  
PO Box 347, East Burke, Vermont 05832 burkechamber@burkevermont.com 

The Big Kahuna of the Kona  
Bicycles MTB Adventure Series
Come celebrate all things mountain biking at  
one of the premier riding destinations in the country. 

NEMBA is partnering with Burke Mountain Ski Resort and 
Kingdom Trails Association to put on a fun-filled weekend 
of riding, camping, demo’ing the latest mountain bikes and 
checking out the last gear, music, food and more!

New England’s  
Mountain Bike Festival  

at Kingdom Trails

June 21–23 
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WHILE CROWDS Of PEOPLE SWIM 
and socialize at the popular day-use area 
off Route 100, a masters swim group 
meets at a quiet section of the reservoir 
tucked between the entrance to Little 
River State Park and the Waterbury 
Dam. Like the folks at the day-use area, 
the masters come from near and far to 
get wet. But unlike casual splashers, 
these athletes take swimming to another 
level—practicing pacing, drafting, and 
sighting, and perfecting their strokes. 
They come together, beginners and vet-
erans alike, to swim and to train. 
 The Monday night group swim 
takes place along the shoreline, away 
from boats and the dam, where the wa-
ter is shallow enough that swimmers can 
stand up, if need be. 
 Chris Kogut, of Charlotte, is a 

regular at the reservoir swims. She de-
scribes them as “relaxed and fun … 
where people of all abilities come to pace 
and draft each other, compare stroke 
techniques, share race experiences and 
upcoming season goals, and just enjoy 
being in the outdoors.” Kogut and sev-
eral other swimmers in regular atten-
dance are coached by John Spinney, an 
accomplished triathlete who organizes 
the group. While he may be the organiz-
er, Spinney does not coach the Monday 
night group. Rather, he is there to swim 
like everyone else. 
 In addition to working for the Ver-
mont Agency of Education and training 
for triathlons, Spinney puts a lot of time 
and energy into his coaching for QT2 
Systems (Quantitative Triathlon Train-
ing). He’s a busy guy. Spinney coaches 

strokE, 
tEchNIqUE, 
pacE WANT To MAsTer oPeN-WATer 

sWiMMiNg? HeAD To WATerBury
By Heidi Hill

John Spinney was one of many competitors to brave the open water of the 
Pacific Ocean at Kona in 2010. Photo courtesy John Spinney.
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elite athletes as well as beginners. He 
credits his background in education for 
helping him differentiate his instruction, 
something he notices is often lacking 
from masters swim instruction. Spinney 
has been coaching open-water masters 
swimmers since 2005, and in Vermont, 
that means a lot of pool time. 
 While Spinney isn’t officially 
coaching at Waterbury, he gets asked a 
lot of questions about form and tech-
nique. He explains his coaching ap-
proach: “All of the workouts [at the pool] 
are differentiated so beginner swimmers 
get what they need and accomplished 
swimmers get their needs met too,” he 
says. “The beginner swimmers are doing 
a lot more drill work and getting more 
technique feedback, whereas the accom-
plished swimmers are getting more vol-

ume and feedback on what kind of paces 
they should be able to hit and feedback 
around how well they paced the set, how 
was their diet today—yes, it comes up a 
lot—and subtle technique issues.”
 The first focus for open-water 
swimmers is body position. After that, 
it’s improving stroke rate. “There is very 
little distance per stroke when body posi-
tion is poor,” says Spinney. Characteris-
tics of poor body position are low hips 
and feet, which causes the body to sink 
like an anchor. When needed, Spinney 
uses an iPhone app called Coach’s Eye 
that provides swimmers with instant 
video feedback.
 While a big part of coaching swim-
mers is physical, there is always the 
mental component to consider. In open- 
water swimming, the crowded field can 
be panic-producing so Spinney teach-
es athletes how to relax and breathe 
through anxiety by simulating the 
crowded scenario of race day. 
  “The nature of open water is that 
you have currents, chop, swells, and tur-
bulence from other swimmers,” Spinney 
explains. “It is not the smooth, pristine 
water you have in a pool. Not to mention 
the other swimmers. Open-water swims 
and triathlon swims are typically mass 
start events, i.e., pack swimming. Open-
water racing is a full-contact sport.”
 Tucked in a quiet recess of the res-
ervoir, the group swim is low-key, far 
different than race day, but that doesn’t 
stop swimmers from pushing each other. 

“The group swim at the Waterbury Res-
ervoir pushes me beyond my comfort 
zone in a safe, controlled environment,” 
shares Tim Cornell, of Middlebury. 
“There are swimmers and triathletes of 
all levels, which provides realistic simu-
lation of swimming in a race.”
 A skill utilized at races and prac-
ticed during the group swims is draft-
ing. Just as cyclists benefit from drafting, 
so do open-water swimmers, with the 
potential of saving 18 to 25 percent of 
one’s energy. At the reservoir, swimmers 
also work on sighting and swimming in 
a straight line, skills that are difficult to 
practice in the lined lanes of a pool.
 The opportunity to test months of 
pool practice in the open water is wel-
comed by the group, and doing so along-
side fellow swimmers is a big bonus.

 “After a long winter of crowded 
pool lanes, flip turns, and chlorine, 
the start of Spinney’s weekly reservoir 
swims has a big happy face on my calen-
dar,” says Kogut.

Heidi Hill is a free-

lance writer and au-

thor of fit family: 

The Infant, Toddler, 

and Preschool Years. 

She writes about 

sports, fitness, fam-

ily, and Vermont, 

from her home in 

Waterbury.

colchester pond and shelburne 
Beach: open-Water swim clinics 
rayne Herzog, of raceVermont, will offer a 
couple of free open-water swim clinics at Col-
chester Pond and shelburne Beach when the 
water warms up. Check the “Latest News” 
tab on racevermont.com for updates or con-
tact rayne Herzog at 316-7142 or rayne@
racevermont.com.

Northeast kingdom: races and training 
The Northeast Kingdom open-Water swim 
Association (NeKoWsA) hosts the well-
known races at Lake Memphremagog and 
Lake Willoughby. New this year: 

“swim the kingdom,” 
7 swims in 9 Days. race website: 
kingdomswim.org/NeKoWsA.php. For 
information on informal training swims on 
Lake Memphremagog, contact Phil White, 
swim@orleansrecreation.org.  
 
Waterbury reservoir:  
masters group swim
Meets on Monday nights, 5:30 p.m., 
mid-May to october. reservoir access is 
off route 2 at the Little river state Park 
entrance. Meet at the parking lot just past 
the dam. Contact: John spinney, john@
qt2systems.com. 

try tEstINg thEsE WatErs

Swimmers, including John Spinney 
(gray shirt) at the Waterbury Reservoir.
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5, 4, 3, 2 , 1 
Backpack 

WHeTHer you HAVe oNe NigHT or FiVe, 
We HAVe AN iTiNerAry For you

Story and photos By Lisa Densmore

The Monroe Skyline from atop 
Camel's Hump.
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A COUPLE DECADES AGO, Club Med 
started labeling its advertisements, “the 
antidote to civilization.” The ads typi-
cally pictured a handsome couple walk-
ing hand-in-hand on a pristine swath of 
sand in the tropics. The tagline struck a 
chord because it promised a break from 
the stresses of everyday life for a walk in 
an idyllic, remote place. What the ads 
didn’t reveal is that the couple nursed a 
piña colada–induced hangover after lim-
boing the night away to the cheers of 150 
of their new best friends. Their vacation 
might have been uncivilized, wild even, 
but not exactly an escape from people 
and the trappings of the modern world.
 There’s another type of walk on the 
wild side that’s much closer and much 
cheaper. It’s a stroll through the woods 
and over mountaintops rather than along 
a beach. You can still hug your sweetheart 
as the sun sets and take a dip in a crystal-
clear pool, but you’ll wear Vibram-soled 
boots rather than flip-flops, sleep in a tent 
rather than a bungalow, and carry every-
thing you need on your back rather than 
in a beach bag. What’s more, when you 
return home, you’ll feel clearer of mind, 
more physically fit, and more in touch 
with nature. The true antidote to civili-
zation is backpacking. Best of all, back-
packing allows you to get off the grid for 
a time. You can literally smell the flowers 
without distraction. The longer you trek, 
the more refreshing the journey.
 Vermont and neighboring upstate 
New York and New Hampshire are 
blessed with many spectacular back-
packing routes. These days, with gear 
getting lighter and lighter, you can eas-
ily do a multiday trip with less than 40 
pounds on your back. 
 Here are four trips of varying du-
rations guaranteed to give you a blissful 
break from the civilized world.

fIVE - or foUr-NIghtEr: pemigewas-
set Wilderness & franconia ridge
day 1: Lincoln Woods Visitor Center 
along the Pemigewasset River to franco-
nia Brook East campsite, 2.9 miles
day 2: franconia Brook East campsite 
over Bondcliff and Mount Bond to the 
Guyot Campsite, 9.7 miles

We want your feet to be free. TrekSta with NestFIT™ free. Free 

from crowding. Free from pain. Free to explore, adventure, 

discover. So we’re offering free trials at events all around the 

country. And we’re giving away a free pair of TrekStas each 

week on Facebook for a year. FOR FREE.

Alpen Glow Adventure Sports – Orono, ME
CC Outdoor Store – Waterbury, VT
Climbhigh.com
Farm-Way – Bradford, VT
Jay Country Store – Jay, VT
New England Backpacker – Worchester, MA
Outdoor Gear Exchange – Burlington, VT
Ragged Mountain Equipment – Intervale, NH
Williston Workwear – Williston, VT

Find us on Facebook for a list of events and to enter our weekly 
drawing for a FREE pair of TrekStas.

Try TrekStas with NestFIT at these stores:

T R E K S TA U S A .C O M  •    /trekstausa  

C

M

Y

CM

MY

CY

CMY

K

day 3: Guyot Campsite over South 
Twin and Galehead mountains to Gar-
field Ridge campsite, 6.8 miles
day 4: Garfield Ridge campsite over 
Mounts Garfield, Lafayette, Lincoln, 
and Little Haystack then descend to La-
fayette Place, 8.5 miles
Add a day to make a loop:
day 4: Garfield Ridge campsite to Lib-
erty Springs tent site, 7.5 miles
day 5: Liberty Springs tent site over 
Mounts Liberty and flume then de-
scend to Lincoln Woods Visitor Center, 
7.3 miles
 A peak-baggers delight, this ambi-
tious route takes you through the heart 
of the Pemigewasset Wilderness, then 
along one of the longest, most dramatic 
Alpine ridges in the Northeast. The first 
day is modest both mileage- and terrain-
wise, allowing plenty of time for a side 
trip to swim at franconia falls. The big 
climb on day two rewards with impres-
sive views from atop iconic Bondcliff—
the cover-shot cliff oft representing 
hiking and backpacking in the White 
Mountains—and then from Mount 
Bond. from there, you’ll circumnavigate 
the western half of the Pemi along fran-
conia Ridge, cresting eight 4,000-foot-
ers; nine, if you take a short side hike to 
West Bond; and 10, if you add an extra day.
Best part: Standing atop Bondcliff, a 
500-foot precipice, ogling an endless 
view of mountains without any evidence 
of civilization. Walking the knife-edge 
on franconia Ridge between Mount La-
fayette and Little Haystack.
know before you go: for experienced 
backpackers. Requires a car drop for the 
four-day route. Save this one for good 
weather. Once above tree line, the route 
is extremely exposed.

thrEE-NIghtEr: monroe skyline, 
Vermont
day 1: Lincoln Gap to Glen Ellen cabin, 
8.1 miles
day 2: Glen Ellen cabin to Cowles Cove 
lean-to, 9.3 miles
day 3: Cowles Cove lean-to to Montclair 
Lodge, 5.1 miles, then without packs, up 
and down Camel’s Hump, 3.4 miles
day 4: Montclair Lodge to Monroe Trail 
trailhead, 2.2 miles

A backpacker by Stratton Pond.
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 This classic section of the Long 
Trail cherry picks some of its best views. 
It starts with a short stiff climb to the 
top of Mount Abraham, one of Ver-
mont’s four true Alpine areas. Once up 
high, it traverses the long ridge on the 
western side of the Mad River Valley, 
passing over Lincoln Peak and Mount 
Ellen before dropping down to Appala-
chian Gap. It climbs again over Burnt 
Rock Mountain then the Allens, saving 
the best for last, another of Vermont’s 
Alpine summits, Camel’s Hump. The un-
dulating terrain is wooded and cliffy in 
places and rewards with excellent views 
along the high spine of the Green Moun-
tains north and south, as well as to New 
Hampshire’s White Mountains to the 
east and the Adirondacks to the west.
Best part: Eating lunch atop the lesser-
known open-rock summit of Burnt Rock 
Mountain. Exploring the cave by the 
Theron Dean Shelter on the descent to 
App Gap.

know before you go: Requires a car 
drop. Overnight fee at lodges and lean-
tos collected by Green Mountain Club 
caretaker.

tWo-NIghtEr: avalanche lake–
mount marcy loop
day 1: Adirondak Loj to end of Lake 
Colden and the Beaver Point lean-to’s, 
5.6 miles
day 2: Lake Colden over Mount Marcy 
to Marcy Dam lean-tos, 8.8 miles
day 3: Marcy Dam lean-tos to Adiron-
dak Loj trailhead, 1.3 miles
 This two-nighter takes you into 
the heart of the Adirondack High Peaks. 
The first day, you’ll pass through a short, 
deep canyon known as Avalanche Pass 
then follow the shoreline of Avalanche 
Lake and Lake Colden via a series of 
short ladders and bridges, known as 
“Hitch Up Matildas” that hang dramati-
cally from the boulders and cliffs. After 
a night near the lake, you’ll climb past 

Lake Tear of the Clouds, the source of 
the Hudson River, and over the summit 
of Mount Marcy, the highest mountain 
in New York. After ogling the view, 
you’ll descend past In-
dian falls to the lean-
tos along Marcy Brook 
near Marcy Dam. It’s 
an easy hike out the last 
morning, closing the 
loop at Adirondak Loj.
Best part: The summit 
of Mount Marcy on a 
blue-sky day feels like 
the top of the world.
know before you go: 
Bear canisters are re-
quired for storage of food, toiletries, and 
trash when camping in the Adirondack 
Park. Rent one from the Adirondack 
Mountain Club at Adirondak Loj. Park-
ing fee at Adirondak Loj trailhead.

oNE-NIghtEr: stratton mountain–
stratton pond loop, Vermont
day 1: Long Trail-North from Kelly 
Stand Road over Stratton Mountain to 
Stratton Pond, 6.9 miles
day 2: Stratton Pond to Kelly Stand 
Road via Stratton Pond Trail, 4.6 miles

 A visit to Stratton Pond is a nice in-
troduction to backpacking if you’ve nev-
er done it before. Though the route takes 
you over Stratton Mountain, the climb 
is not steep and rewards with a spec-
tacular view that extends into five states 
from atop a fire tower, a national historic 
landmark. Stratton Pond is the largest 
body of water on the Long Trail and a 
nice place to swim or cast a line. (The 
state of Vermont stocks Stratton Pond 
with brook trout.) There are a number of 
first-come, first-served tent sites at vari-
ous points around the pond, as well as 
an oversized lean-to. And the walk out 
via the Stratton Pond Trail is relatively 
flat through an airy hardwood forest. To 
close the loop, it’s a 0.9-mile walk along 

the Kelly Stand Road (a 
seasonal dirt road) back 
to the trailhead for the 
Long Trail-North.
Best part: Climbing the 
fire tower. Watching the 
pond turn to glass as 
the sun sets.
know before you go: 
Can be crowded on 
summer weekends 
when through-hikers 
and overnighters 

converge there. Overnight fee collected 
on site by Green Mountain Club 
caretaker.

A freelance writer and photographer, Lisa 
Densmore is author of five hiking guide-
books in Vermont, New Hampshire, and 
the Adirondacks including Hiking the 
Green Mountains, Hiking the Adiron-
dacks, and Hiking the White Mountains. 
lisadensmore.com.

for morE INfo:
Vermont: Green Mountain Club, 
Cgreenmountainclub.org
New hampshire: Appalachian 
Mountain Club, Coutdoors.org
New york: nySDeC, Cdec.ny.gov; 
Adirondack Mountain Club,  
Cadk.org

Clockwise from top left:
View from the fire tower atop 
Stratton Mountain.
A short ladder en route to Lake 
Colden (Adirondack High Peaks).
Avalanche Pass.
"Hitch-Up Matilda's" by Avalanche 
Lake (Adirondack High Peaks).
Historic Stratton fire tower.
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gear and beer by Josh Gleiner 
Each month we review outdoor gear and local beer. Want us to review something in particular? 
C send a note to gear@vtsports.com.

Josh Gleiner is the 
Beer and Gear editor 
for Vermont Sports. 
He can be reached at 
gear@vtsports.com. 

of something for them, you turn around 
and little Jenny or Johnny has grown 
to twice the height! Kelty presents a 
temporizing solution to this dilemma 
with this cozy sleeping bag. It features a 
telescoping foot compartment that un-
zips, expanding an additional 12 inch-
es. This expansion should allow your 
youngster to stay with this bag for at 
least a couple more years than had you 
bought a fixed-length bag. Aside from 
this unique attribute, the bag also has 
loops on the outside that can be affixed 
to a sleeping pad to keep the child more 
in place and comfortable, and a pillow 
pocket so that won’t slide away either. 
And to keep them safe, Kelty eliminat-
ed any drawstrings, replacing them all 
with elastic. Growing pains will seem 
less painful (at least on the wallet) with 
this sleeping bag!

tie-downs for the hood 
seem small and require 
quite a bit of dexter-
ity to clasp. Behind the 
hood are a few ample 
stuff-it pockets, as well 
as a smaller zippered 
pocket. And below 
where your precious 
sits, there is a larger zip-
pered pouch that will 
easily hold extra dia-
pers, food, toys, bottles, 
and virtually anything 
else you might need for 
a day trip. for adults, 
there is an easily acces-
sible hydration system 
with a side zipper so you 
don’t have to reach any-
where near your child’s 
face when removing the 
bladder to refill or re-
place it. A nice pocket 

on one side of the hip belt conveniently 
holds a camera, and the other side hous-
es a handheld mirror so you can make 
eye contact with your cargo. The cherry 
on top is that it comes with a stuffed 
plush animal. And the whole thing folds 
down to become nearly flat and weighs 
less than 8 pounds.
 
$299; eastern Mountain Sports, 
South Burlington; C&C outdoor Store, 
waterbury. Clearwater Sports, waitsfield.

gEar: Kelty Big Dipper

With kiddies, one conundrum tends to 
be how fast they grow. The moment 
you think you’ve gotten the right size 

$69.95; The village Sport Shop, 
Lyndonville; onion River Sports, 
Montpelier; wildwater outfitters, 
Brattleboro.

BEEr: rookie’s root Beer

I just could not bring myself to review-
ing an alcoholic beverage in a Gear and 
Beer edition dedicated to kids’ prod-
ucts. So here you have it: the next best 
thing to beer (even nonalcoholic beer … 
blech!). Jenny and Dave Rooke, found-
ers of Rookie’s, brew in Burlington us-
ing only six all-natural ingredients for 
the yumminess. Your taste buds will get 
jazzed up about the mingling of winter-
green, licorice, and vanilla. They use 
no corn sugar or caffeine. And on a hot 
summer day, it’s hard to beat ice cream 
in Rookie’s. Get it on tap at any of the 
American flatbread locations, Prohibi-
tion Pig in Waterbury, or Parker Pie Co. 
in West Glover.

gEar: Deuter Kid 
Comfort iii

When it comes to your child, you tend 
to want the best for them. for the out-
door-loving parent, Deuter’s Kid Com-
fort III child carrier fits the bill. The 
baby’s harness is outfitted with plush 
material on all the strap surfaces, and 
while I did not quite fit in it myself, I 
would imagine that chafing would be 
a minor issue, if at all. There is even a 
satiny face-rest (which is removable for 
cleaning) for your little one when he 
or she falls into la-la land. A generous 
shade hood tucks into a slim-zippered 
pocket in back of the child, though the 
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www.theconfluencevt.org/crossfit
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fraNk drIscollreader athlete

hAvInG SuRvIveD BouTS wITh CAnCeR AnD A ToTAL hIP RePLACeMenT, 
FRAnK DRISCoLL GoT on hIS TReK 1500 In SeATTLe on June 17, 2012, 
AnD heADeD eAST FoR A SoLo CRoSS-CounTRy RIDe. FoRTy-eIGhT DAyS 
AnD 3,665 MILeS LATeR, he ARRIveD In Rye, new hAMPShIRe, wITh A 
SMILe, IT SeeMS, ThAT hASn’T LeFT hIS FACe SInCe.

age: 64   |  residence: north hero  |   family: wife, Kathleen; adult children, Keith, Brendan, and Deirdre  |  occupation: Consulting Project  

Manager; part-time tour leader for Discovery Bicycle Tours  |  primary sport: Road cycling, running

Vs: When did you decide you wanted 
to do a cross-country bike ride?
fD: I’ve wanted to do this ride for 10 to 
15 years. In the last five years, I had two 
cancers and a hip replacement, which 
caused no changes in my lifestyle what-
soever, but in fall of 2011, I had several 
friends suffer strokes and heart attacks, 
and I decided, “If not now, when?” 

Vs: tell us about your journey.
fD: I still smile when I think about it. 
A day doesn’t go by that I don’t think 
about someone I met or a road I cycled 
on. It was just unbelievable. It started 
out as a bike ride, and on day three in 
Yakima, it became 50 percent bike ride 
and 50 percent unbelievable people ex-
perience. I didn’t camp so I was able to 
travel light. In addition to the bike, I car-
ried 46 pounds consisting of two pairs of 
riding apparel, minimal clothing to wear 
when I stopped at night, chains, tubes, 
tires, spokes, tools, and cables. I mapped 
out the entire route in advance, but I 
started changing it depending on who I 
had dinner with the night before or met 
at the bar, so I only made reservations 
a day or two in advance. Sometimes I 

would change my plans and ride an ex-
tra 20 miles if a place didn’t look that 
good. O’Neill, Nebraska, was high on 
my list (O’Neill is called the Irish capital 
of Nebraska), but when I got there, I saw 
the hotel was in the middle of the busi-
est intersection in northern Nebraska 
so I canceled my reservation; and even 
though it had to be 100 degrees, I con-
tinued on to Orchard, Nebraska, where I 
had my first conversation with a member 
of the Amish sect. 

Vs: What was the high point of the ride?
fD: There were a ton of high points. I 
rode during the hottest summer on re-
cord, which didn’t detract at all from me 
feeling euphoric. I’ve got to say that most 
every day getting on the bike, heading 
on the road, and going somewhere dif-
ferent and new had me smiling. from a 
people perspective, Jackson, Wyoming, 
was over the top. I’m a member of the 
Warm Showers Community (a free 
worldwide hospitality exchange for tour-
ing cyclists), and I stayed with five Warm 
Showers hosts. In Jackson, I got a text in 
the afternoon from a host saying she was 
going out for a ride, and she would leave 

the door unlocked. When she got home, 
she invited me to a dinner party across 
town where we sat on the deck overlook-
ing the elk refuge. Those kinds of expe-
riences happened over and over again. 
The best ride was climbing the hill out of 
Kennewick, Washington. I went uphill 
seven miles and then downhill 12 miles 
without braking to the Columbia River. 
It was beautiful.

Vs: What was your toughest day?
fD: Going from Shoshone to Casper, 
Wyoming—98 miles on a 100-degree 
day. It was absolutely the most barren 
landscape I’ve ever seen, and very hilly. I 
had a 20-mph head wind the whole day. 
It was a wonderful experience, but a re-
ally hard ride. My first place to stop was 
at 46 miles, and the lady at the store said 
severe thunderstorms were predicted in 
an hour. The sky only broke wide open 
as I rode into Casper so I felt like I had a 
four-leaf clover on my back. 

Vs: did you have a lot of climbing on 
the ride?
fD: I went over the Tetons, the Cascades, 
and the Blue Mountains—I didn’t realize 
how hard those were; they’re almost as 
steep as the Tetons. I also climbed over 
the Continental Divide and went through 
Pine Creek, Idaho. Some of the toughest 
riding was across New York State just 
south of the finger Lakes. from Aurora 
to Cazenovia there are 10 to 12 percent 
drops and then 10 to 11 percent rises, up 
and down, up and down. It was tough 
because I didn’t expect it. Over Route 9 
in the Green Mountains was tough, but 
by then, I was in pretty good shape.
 
Vs: Was there ever a time that you 
wanted to quit?
fD: I never gave it a thought. I had very 
few bad experiences. I had one accident 
going down Teton Pass. I had expected 
to see lots of riders, but I didn’t. I met 
one cyclist going up and rode with her 
for a while. Some people at the top con-
vinced us to take the old road down into 
Wilson instead of the main road. I didn’t 
want to, but I did, and I hit a piece of 
bad pavement and had a blowout and a 
bad accident. Other than that, thanks to 

steel-belted tires, I didn’t have a single 
flat. I started every day expecting the sun 
to shine, but on day two, it was abso-
lutely pouring rain. I debated whether to 
stay in the hotel all day, but I put on my 
rain gear and rode the hard-packed grav-
el Iron Horse Trail over the Cascades. 
I got soaking wet, but it was beautiful 
scenery. Once I got over the fact that I 
was wet, it was a nice day.

Vs: have you always been a cyclist?
fD: I’ve always been a runner and a cy-
clist. I have very fond memories of my 
best Christmas present: a three-speed 
Raleigh I got when I was 7 years old. 
My entire life I’ve ridden at some level. I 
started running in ninth grade and never 
stopped. I was on the board of RunVer-
mont for several years, and I still run 
twice a week, although emotionally, it 
was tough to get back into running after 
my hip replacement. 

Vs: do you have a favorite local cy-
cling route?
fD: Even though I live in a flat area, I 
like to ride hills. I love riding in Canada. 
There’s a great route that includes High-
gate, franklin, and the Morse’s Line bor-
der crossing that I love to do. 

Vs: how did you train for the cross-
county ride?
fD: I rode on my trainer during the win-
ter, and I did a lot of mountain bike riding 
in the spring because I was doing a proj-
ect in Montpelier. I did a lot of research 
about how others trained and prepared. 
The two weeks before the ride, I did two 
regimens. The first week, I rode 50 miles 
three days in a row, and the next week, 
I did it four days in a row. Earlier in the 
year, I did a 10-day trek in the Andes so 
that was my altitude training. 

Vs: tell us about leading tours for dis-
covery Bicycle tours?
fD: It’s really enjoyable. I love Vermont, 
and I get to show people around and 
experience riding with people who are 
just leisure cyclists and get to encourage 
them. It’s taught me to slow down a little 
and enjoy the ride. 

—Phyl Newbeck
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“Your Road Bike Headquarters!”
FREE Professional Fit with every road bike purchase!

www.earlsbikes.com
802-864-9197

2500 Williston Road
South Burlington
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All area codes are (802) unless otherwise noted. events are subject to change or require registration, so please call or e-mail 
ahead of time to double-check the information. Due to space limitations, we cannot print all of the events posted on our website, 
so be sure to check C www.vtsports.com/events for a comprehensive listing.

calendar of events

BackpackINg/hIkINg

June
 16  hIkE stoWE WIth gmc. Moderate. 6 mi, 6 hr walking. 

elephant’s head Loop. For meeting time and place, 

hertzkj@gmail.com.

17–19 WhItE moUNtaIN hIkEr. explore Alpine territory high 

in the Presidential Range of the whites. northwoods 

Stewardship Center, e. Charleston. northwoodscenter.org.

 22  hIkE UNdErhIll WIth gmc. Difficult. 6 mi, 2,700′ gain. 

Sunset Ridge Trail loop back to the same trailhead by 

following the Laura Cowles Trail. Must reg. 476-7987, 

pdeluca420@msn.com.

 23  hIkE mt. ascUtNEy WIth gmc. windsor. Moderate. 

hike to the summit via the windsor Trail. Montpelier 

high School. 249-0520, chernick5@comcast.net.

BIkINg/cyclINg 

June
 2  hINEsBUrg holloW WIth gmBc. Short route is 25 mi 

(M) and the long one is 47 mi (M/S) and continues 

through north Ferrisburgh to the lake and back through 

hinesburg. 9:15 a.m., williston Central School. 735-

5359, etomkennedy@gmail.com. 

 5–9  toUr dE kINgdom. Three days of guided riding 

culminating in two days of supported Century Rides 

with a Gran Fondo–style, timed event option. 7:30 a.m., 

IRoC, Derby. phil@wilsonwhite.com.

 9  toUr dE hEIfEr. A trio of scenic but challenging rides 

with 15 mi, 30 mi, and 60 mi routes. Also a 5 mi walking 

option. Times vary, Lilac Ridge Farm, w. Brattleboro. 

strollingoftheheifers.com/tour.

  graNd IslEs flats WIth gmBc. The 28 mi ride (e/M) 

circles Grand Isle and includes some dirt. Riders on 

the 58 mi (M) ride can visit St. Anne’s Shrine and a 

fossil bed. 9:15 a.m., Folsom School, South hero. 878-

4070, amyotten@netscape.com.

  VErmoNt statE tImE trIals champIoNshIp. A 40K 

out-and-back course with amateur, pro, masters, and jr 

categories. uSA Cycling license required (or you can buy 

a day of license). 8:30 a.m., windridge Tennis Camp, 

Roxbury. onionriver.com, 229-9409.

 15  grEat rIVErs cENtUry. Choose from 25, 50, 75, or 

100 mi of scenic vermont riding along the williams, 

Black, ottaquechee & Connecticut river valleys. 8 a.m., 

Cavendish elementary, Proctorsville. cyco@tds.net.

 16  JaUNt from JaspEr mINE WIth gmBc. This rolling hill 

ride (60 M/S) stops in St. Albans Bay for a lunch break 

then over to Swanton. The shorter version (40 M) turns 

around after the lunch stop. 9:15 a.m., Jasper Mine Rd., 

Grand Isle. 735-1836, wcoolidge@myfairpoint.net.

21–23 NEmBafEst oN kINgdom traIls. Downhill and XC 

mountain biking. Reg. includes camping, trail entry fee, 

shuttles, music, and more. Burke Mountain Resort, e. 

Burke. nemba.org.

 22  loNg traIl cENtUry rIdE to BENEfIt VErmoNt 

adaptIVE skI aNd sports. 20, 50, or 100 mi ride 

supporting sports for people with disabilities. Long Trail 

Brewery/Killington area. longtrailcenturyride.com.

  NorthErN champlaIN cENtUry. Cyclists depart from 

Sandbar State Park at 8 a.m. for a 25, 50, 75, or 100 mi 

ride along the shores of Lake Champlain. 8 a.m., Sand 

Bar State Park, Milton. northernlakechamplain.com/

bike-for-the-lake.

 23  caBot samplEr WIth gmBc. 36 (M), 45 (M/S), and 55 

(S) mile options from Cabot through Greensboro and 

Craftsbury. 9:15 a.m., Cabot Town Green, Cabot. 225-

8951, everstab@verizon.net.

 27  toUr dE BoNdVIllE. 16, 25, 50, or 53 mi bike ride or 

18-hole golf tournament. 9 a.m., Stratton Mountain. 

tourdebondville.com.

 30  roUsE’s poINt roUsEr WIth gmBc. Short 50 mi (S/M) 

and longer 60 mi (M) rides. 8:45 a.m., Grand Isle Ferry 

Parking Lot, Grand Isle. 899-2908, phyl@together.net.

  epic Summer event. 20K loop consists of fire road, 

doubletrack, and singletrack. Approximately 1,800' 

climbing per lap. 40K race option. 7:30 a.m., Trapp 

Family Lodge. vtssm.com/epicsummer, 253-9911 x201.

July
 6  NEWtoN’s rEVENgE. Same course as the Mt. washington 

Auto Road Bicycle hillclimb. 8 a.m., Mt. washington 

Auto Road, Gorham, nh. newtonsrevenge.com. 

 7  champlaIN BrIdgE rIdE WIth gmBc. 60 mi ride (M) and 

40 mi (e/M) options. 8:45 a.m., vergennes high School. 

881-9045, mattkui@earthlink.net.

13–14 VErmoNt moUNtaIN BIkE fEstIVal. Camping, clinics, 

vendors, BBQ, music, and more. Ascutney Mountain 

Resort, Brownsville. vmba.org/festival.

 13  toUr dE gracE. A beautiful, scenic ride. Start from 

Stratton Base Lodge Parking Lot and ride 19 miles, 

mostly downhill, to Grace Cottage hospital. Busses 

transport riders and bikes back to Stratton. 8 a.m., 

Stratton Mountain Resort, Stratton. gracecottage.org.

 14  WIllsBoro WaNdErEr WIth gmBc. 35 (e/M) and 50 

(M/S) options of hilly terrain on low-traffic roads in new 

york. 8:30 a.m., Charlotte Ferry Parking Lot, Charlotte. 

865-2839, lightspd@comcast.net.

 21  WarrEN’s rIdE WIth gmBc. 8:45 a.m. 735-1836, 

wcoolidge@myfairpoint.net.

Team & Iron Categories
27 mile bike • 5 mile canoe/kayak • 6 mile run

36 team and iron categories 

active.com   bikereg.com
joshbillings.com  

R u n Ag R o u n d  T R i AT h lo n

3 6 T h  A n n uA l

Sunday, September 16, 2012
Bike, Canoe or Kayak, Run Triathlon



 27  oNIoN rIVEr cENtUry rIdE. Choose from the full 111 mi 

century ride, 110K metric century (68 mi), or 35 mi dirt 

& paved loop. 8:30 a.m., Montpelier Pool Parking Lot. 

onionriver.com/events-results/century/.

  soUth of NorthfIEld WIth gmBc. 20 mi (e/M), 32 mi 

(M) or 58 mi (M/S) options. 8:45 a.m., Montpelier Park 

and Ride, Montpelier. 434-4497, sjbarner@gmavt.net.

 28  doUBlE fErry aNd gmBc party. 50 (M/S) or 80 (S) 

miles starting from Burlington and heading down to 

Charlotte on a combination of roads and bike paths. 7:45 

a.m., Burlington Ferry, Burlington. 865-2839, lightspd@

comcast.net.

august
15–18 thE VErmoNt challENgE. The only bicycle Challenge 

that tours Southern and Central vT over 3 or 4 days. 

various times and locations. vtchallenge.com.

 17  mt. WashINgtoN aUto road BIcyclE hIllclImB. 

For hardcore bicycle road racers, mountain bikers, 

triathletes, tandem teams. 8:30 a.m., Mt. washington 

Auto Road, Gorham, nh. (603) 466-3988, kim@mt-

washington.com.

 24  WhItE moUNtaIN graN foNdo. A one-day, long-

distance, mass-participation cycling event around 

the white Mountains of nh. Choose from 25, 50, or 

100 mi Fondos. 7 a.m., Loon Mountain, Loon, nh. 

whitemountaingranfondo.com, (603) 218-5112.

29–Sept. 2 grEEN moUNtaIN stagE racE. A 4-day road bicycle 

stage race scored on overall time. The race consists of a 

time trial, circuit race, road race, and criterion. 

september
 1  darN toUgh rIdE to BENEfIt thE mt. maNsfIEld 

WINtEr acadEmy. Four course options: 25, 45, 65, and 

100 mi rides. 7 a.m., Mt. Mansfield winter Academy, 

Stowe. mmwa.org/darntoughride, darntoughride@

mmwa.org.

 7  kElly BrUsh cENtUry rIdE poWErEd By VBt BIcyclINg 

aNd WalkINg VacatIoNs. Teams or individuals compete 

in distances of 25, 50, or 100 mi, with options for 65 

and 85 mi loops. 7:30 a.m., Middlebury Football College 

Stadium, Middlebury. kellybrushfoundation.org.

october
 27  cIrcUmBUrkE moUNtaIN BIkE challENgE aNd traIl 

rUN. Forested singletrack, rugged logging roads, difficult 

climbs, breathtaking views, and a low-key friendly 

atmosphere. 9:30 a.m., Sherburne Lodge, Burke 

Mountain Resort, Burke. circumburke.org.

ongoing
dIrt dIVas. A summer mountain bike and empowerment 

camp for middle school girls. Dates and locations vary. 

vtworksforwomen.org/dirtdivas, 622-0400 x152.

cyclINg 101 WIth lINda frEEmaN aNd oNIoN rIVEr sports. 

Training rides will be on local, paved roads and are 

designed to build confidence, strength, endurance, 

road-riding skills, and a sense of community. 5:30 p.m., 

Tuesdays until 7/2. onion River Sports, Montpelier. 

events@onionriver.com, 229-9409.

BEgINNEr aNd INtErmEdIatE rIdEs for NEW rIdErs. 12–20 

mi at a leisurely pace for folks new to road cycling. Learn 

the rules of the road and how to ride in a group. 10 a.m., 

Dorset Park, Burlington. 6/1, 6/15, 6/29, 7/13, 7/27. 

thegmbc.com/2013%20IntroRides.shtml.

droopy pEdal moUNtaIN BIkE @ pINE hIll park. 3rd Monday 

of June, July, Aug. 3 mi or 6–8 mi options. 6:30 p.m., 

Pine hill Park, Rutland. rutlandrec.com/events.

catamoUNt moUNtaIN BIkE sErIEs. 5–20K races, a 2.5K 

“Cadets” race, and a short little “Cubs” race rotating 

between three courses. 6 p.m., wednesdays, May 22–

Aug. 21. Catamount outdoor Family Center, williston. 

catamountoutdoor.com, 879-6001.

stoWE BIkE clUB tImE traIls sErIEs. various locations 

throughout Lamoille and washington counties. Time Trials 

vary in length from 8–12 mi. 6:30 p.m., wednesdays, 

May 8–Aug. 28. onionriver.com, stowebikeclub@gmail.

com.

clImBINg/moUNtaINEErINg

ongoing
ladIEs NIght clImB. valley Rock Gym, 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays, 

Sugarbush health and Sports Center, warren. 583-6700.

dUathloN/trIathloN/
qUadrathoN

June
 29  NEWport sprINt trIathloN. Swim ½ mi, bike 

13.5 mi, run 3.1 mi in and along the shores of Lake 

Memphremagog. 9 a.m., Prouty Beach, newport. 

newportrecreation.org, 334-6345.

July
 6  sprINt trIathloN I Usa NatIoNal qUalIfIEr. 500 

yd swim, 15.8 mi bike, 3.1 mi run to/from Shelburne 

Beach on Lake Champlain. 8 a.m., Shelburne Beach. 

racevermont.com.

 7  thE grEat racE trIathloN-dUathloN. Run 5K, bike 

12 mi, paddle 3 mi. Individuals or teams. 10 a.m., St. 

Albans Bay. info@fcrccvt.com.

12–14 trIathloN traININg Workshop. Fitness experts lead 

a weekend of conditioning and training, geared toward 

aspiring and accomplished triathletes. 4 p.m., Stratton 

Mountain. stratton.com.

Gravel road bikes… 
for dirt-road cycling 

adventures. 
Come explore Southern Vermont’s

scenic back roads. We’ve got rentals, too!

Ex i t  4 , I - 91 , Pu tney  Vermont � westh i l l shop. com � 802-387-5718
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Marathon • Half • 2 & 4 Person Relays
September 22, 2013

Schroon Lake, New York
 

5K & 10K Races
September 21, 2013

Chestertown, New York

Kids Fun Run
September 21, 2013

Schroon Lake, New York

Adirondack 
Marathon Distance Festival

Visit Our Website adirondackmarathon.org

Around Beautiful Schroon Lake...

Probably the most beautiful 
26 miles, 385 yards you will ever run!

Vermont 2013Final.indd   1 2/6/2013   3:12:37 PM

 21  lakE dUNmorE trIathloN. 600 yd swim, 14 mi bike, 

3.1 mi run. 8 a.m., Branbury State Park, Salisbury. 

vermontsuntriathlonseries.com, 388-6888.

 28  colchEstEr trIathloN. Swim .5 mi or kayak 2 mi, 

bike 12 mi, and run 3 mi. Individuals and teams should 

register early as there is a limit of 400 participants. 8:30 

a.m., Bayside Park, Colchester. colchestertri.com, 264-

5640.

august
 3  kINgdom trIathloN. Three triathlon events on the 

same day: a radically different Aquaman even up, an 

ollie even up, and a traditional Sprint. 7:30 a.m., Derby 

Beach house. kingdomtriathlon.org.

  sprINt trIathloN II & Vt sENIor gamEs sprINt 

trI champIoNshIp. Two races running at the same 

time. 500 yd swim, 15.8 mi bike, 3.1 mi run. 8 a.m., 

Shelburne Beach. racevermont.com.

 11  BraNBUry classIc. .9 mi swim, 28 mi bike, 6.2 

mi run. 8:45 a.m., Branbury State Park, Salisbury. 

vermontsuntriathlonseries.com, 388-6888.

 18  sprINt trIathloN III & olympIc dIstaNcE trI. 

Sprint: 500 yd swim, 15.8 mi bike, 3.1 mi run. olympic: 

.9 mi swim, 25.4 mi bike, 6.2 mi run. 8 a.m., Shelburne 

Beach. racevermont.com.

 25  VErmoNt JoUrNEy. 1.2 mi swim, 56 mi bike, 13.1 

mi run. 8:30 a.m., Branbury State Park, Salisbury. 

vermontsuntriathlonseries.com, 388-6888.

september
 14  mUck It Up sprINt adVENtUrE racE. Trail running (6 

mi), mountain biking (3.5–5 mi), paddling (3 mi), and a 

few mystery physical challenges throughout the course 

involving 2-person teams. 6:30 a.m., Bayside Park, 

Colchester. colchestervt.gov, 264-5640.

 15  Josh BIllINgs rUNagroUNd trIathloN. Bike 27 mi on 

backcountry roads then canoe, kayak, or paddleboard 5 

mi around the lake and finish with a 6 mi run around the 

lake. 9:30 a.m., The Berkshires, Great Barrington, MA. 

joshbillings.com, (413) 344-7919.

ongoing
VErmoNt sUN trIathloN sErIEs. 600 yd swim, 14 mi bike, 

3.1 mi run. 6/30, 8/11, 8/25. 8:30 a.m., Branbury State 

Park, Salisbury. vermontsuntriathlonseries.com.

ElmorE practIcE trIathloN sErIEs. Swim ¼ mi in elmore 

Lake. Bike 9.7 mi out/back on Route 12 S from Lake 

elmore. Run 2.5 mi out/back on Beach Road and dirt 

roads. 6:30 p.m., 6/13, 6/27, 7/18, 8/1. elmore State 

Park. 229-4393, dosmyers@gmail.com.

famIly

august
 25  mVp hEalthcarE kIds rUN for fUN. 1K run with 3 

separate mass starts for ages 4–7, 8–10, and 12–14. 12 

p.m., Midway Lodge at Stowe Mountain Resort, Stowe. 

rtttovt.com.

mIscEllaNEoUs

June
 22  aIrEs ama/Natc moto trIals 2013 NatIoNal sErIEs, 

roUNds 3 & 4. Top riders from all over the uS will 

be competing on a challenging natural terrain of 

rocks, ledges, logs, hillside climbs, and walls. 8 a.m., 

Carmen Brooke Maple and Dairy Farm, Swanton. 

greenmountainplonkers.org.

  rUN to thE hIlls motorcyclE pokEr rUN. Riders 

choose between 2 routes offered, stopping along the 

way to collect playing cards. 10 a.m., vermont Ski and 

Snowboard Museum, Stowe. vtssm.org, 253- 9911.

July
12–14 fIEld scIENcE rEsEarch camp. The budding ecologist 

will gain a variety of field science experiences in this 

overnight camp focused on the themes of forest, sky, and 

water. northwoods Stewardship Center, e. Charleston. 

northwoodscenter.org.

 13  EXtrEmE WolVErINE challENgE. 6 mi course with 25 

military-style obstacles on difficult mountain trails. 9:30 

a.m., Stratton Mountain. mcdchallenge.com.

22–26  adVENtUrE camp. explore nature up close, including 

a canoe trip on the Clyde River, hike up a local peak, 

investigate pond life, participate in team games and 

challenges that focus on exploring. northwoods 

Stewardship Center, e. Charleston. northwoodscenter.org.



29–Aug. 1 Survival Day Camp. enjoy swimming, canoeing, 

games, and team challenges, as well as primitive bush 

skills, like shelter and fire-building, orienteering and 

tracking. northwoods Stewardship Center, e. Charleston. 

northwoodscenter.org.

august
12–16 coNsErVatIoN traININg camp. Learn about tool 

maintenance, work safety, wildlife habitat, bridge-

building, trail work, and other conservation skills 

to engage in real conservation efforts in the local 

community. northwoods Stewardship Center, e. 

Charleston. northwoodscenter.org.

ongoing
moNt sUttoN fall fEstIVal. hiking, chairlift ride, workshops 

about nature, crafts for kids, music, and BBQ. every 

weekend Sept. 14 to oct. 14. Mont Sutton, Quebec. 

montsutton.com/fall, (800) 565-8455.

paddlE

June
 30  paddlE WrIghtsVIllE rEsErVoIr WIth thE yoUNg 

adVENtUrErs clUB. Middlesex. easy. 229-9810.

august
 4  lakE champlaIN dragoN Boat fEstIVal. Gather 

21 teammates and join the races. no experience is 

necessary. Fun for the whole family with entertainment, 

food, silent auction, more. 7:30 a.m., Burlington 

waterfront. ridethedragon.com, 999-5478.

rUNNINg/WalkINg
June
 1  WEst rIVEr traIl rUN along the west River in Southern 

vermont. 9 a.m., The South Londonderry Depot to 

Jamaica State Park, w. Londonderry. thecollaborative.

us/west-river-trail-run.

  racE to thE top of Bradford. 3.5 mi trail run to the top 

of wrights Mountain and 1.5 mi kids’ fun run to benefit 

the Bradford Conservation Fund. 9 a.m., Chase hollow 

Road Trailhead, Bradford. bradfordconservation.org/race.

 8 colchEstEr caUsEWay 5K/15K. Race on flat gravel 

and dirt trails surrounded by diverse wetlands, scenic 

views, and Lake Champlain. 8:30 a.m., Airport Park, 

Colchester. colchestervt.gov, 264-5640.

  CvR Capital City Stampede 10K. Flat and fast, out-and-

back course, half pavement, half dirt. uSAT&F certified. 

9 a.m., onion River Sports, Montpelier. jvalentine@tds.

net, 485-3777. 

 9  gmaa EqUINoX 5k aNd 10k traIl racE. Fun yet 

challenging trail run through fields, singletrack, and old 

sugar-wood roads. 9:30 a.m., Trail/woods, Charlotte. 

gmaa.net, 425-2384.

  dUXBUry 250 cElEBratIoN 5k rUN/Walk. Run/walk 

and .5 mi fun run for kids under 12. 10 a.m., harwood 

union high School, Duxbury. duxbury250.com.

  Remembrance Run 5K and Ludington Mile. 9:30 a.m., 

Peoples Academy, Morrisville. remembrancerun.net, 

760-9210.

 15  rUN for EmpoWErmENt. A family-friendly event 

consisting of a 5K walk/run, 10K run, and 1K kids’ 

Fun Run. Individuals, families, and teams are all 

welcome. 8 a.m., Burlington waterfront, Burlington. 

runforempowerment.com.

 16  skIp matthEWs mEmorIal rUN. Fast, looping, 4 mi 

course. 10 a.m., Colburn Park, Lebanon, nh. skipsrun.org.

 22  shElBUrNE 5k/10k. This race follows a scenic country 

out-and-back route. 8 a.m., Shelburne health & Fitness 

at the Field house, Shelburne. rayne@racevermont.

com, 316-7142.

  VErmoNt statE sENIor 5k champIoNshIps. open 

to anyone who will be 50 years or older as of Dec. 31, 

2013. Race is an out-and-back along the historic Ti-

path. 8 a.m., Shelburne health & Fitness at the Field 

house. rayne@racevermont.com, 316-7142.

  coVENtry 5k cross-coUNtry rUN aNd Walk. Run or 

walk with or without clothing. 11 a.m., Coventry Resort, 

Milton. coventryresort.com/activities.htm.

 23  paUl maIlmaN moNtpElIEr 10 mIlEr. Starts and ends 

on Montpelier high School track. Flat to rolling out-and-

back course over primarily dirt roads. 8:45 a.m., Montpelier 

high School. andy.cvr@myfairpoint.net, 272-3218.

 30  dEalchIckEN 5k rUN/Walk W/ 1 mI kIds’ rUN. 

Fundraiser for CoTS. 8:30 a.m., Dorset Park, South 

Burlington. info@runmyevent.com.

July
 3  moNtpElIEr mIlE. Race through downtown before the 

parade. 6 p.m., People’s united Bank Pocket Park, 

Montpelier. events@onionriver.com, 229-9409.

 6  gmaa clarENcE dEmar 5k. Flat, fast out-and-back. 

A free 1/4 mi kids’ race will be held in the schoolyard 

before the 5K at 8:15 a.m. 8:30 a.m., Folsom School, 

South hero. gmaa.net, 338-7247.

 13  cVr BEar sWamp rUN (5.7 mI). hilly dirt roads, scenic, 

part of the CvR oRS Race Series. 9 a.m., Rumney 

School, Middlesex. 223-6216.

 20  VErmoNt sENIor gamEs 10k champIoNshIp. This race 

is open to anyone who will be 50 years or older as of 

12/31/13. 8 a.m., Shelburne health and Fitness at the 

Field house. racevermont.com.
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The Next Generation of Kinesiology Tape 
 

What can 
PERFORMTEX 

do for you?  
 

Contact Catalyst for information on 
application, uses, and to purchase. 

 

 
 

Sarah Busier, PT, DPT, CSCS 
Catalyst Physiotherapy                   Williston 
www.catalystpt.org                 802-871-5506 

 
 

Need Physical Therapy? 
Choose wisely.  

 

 
 

Catalyst offers highly specialized 
physical therapy in a private clinic to 
quickly get you back to enjoying life. 

 

Specializing in: 
Sports	  Medicine	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  Orthopedic	  Injuries	  
Manual	  Therapy	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  Dry	  Needling	  
Strength	  and	  Conditioning	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  IASTM	  	  
	  

Sarah Busier, PT, DPT, CSCS 
Catalyst Physiotherapy                   Williston 
www.catalystpt.org                 802-871-5506 
	  

802-888-8405 
www.mansfieldorthopaedics.com

Brian Aros, MD Bryan Huber, MD Saul Trevino, MD

A Practice of Copley Hospital

Experience when you need it most

Fixing 
mountain 

bikers 
for the past 

20 years
With leading edge technologies and procedures, our 

board-certified team can help reduce or eliminate your pain.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

 

4TH ANNUAL 2013 WALTER N. 
LEVY CHALLENGE  

 

A 7 MILE MILITARY-STYLE  

OBSTACLE COURSE  

OCTOBER 6TH, 2013 

8AM 

NORWICH UNIVERSITY 
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  Racevermont 5K/10K. This race follows a scenic country 

out-and-back route. 8 a.m., Shelburne health and 

Fitness at the Field house. racevermont.com.

 28  EssEX half-marathoN. Runners love this out-and-back 

course, with a loop in the middle and a finish line in 

front of the grandstands. 8:15 a.m., essex high School. 

essexhalf.com.

 28  BarrE hErItagE fEstIVal 5k traIl racE. Run past 

Barre’s historic quarries on beautiful trails at Millstone 

hill Touring Center. 9 a.m., Millstone Touring, east Barre. 

479-2938, lori.lacroix21@gmail.com.

  Ranch Camp Ramble. First race in the 2013 Stowe Trail 

Race Series. 5K or 10K. 10 a.m., Stowe Mountain Resort 

nordic Center. stoweadaptive.org.

august
 10  kINgdom rUN: half-marathoN, 10k, aNd 5k rUN/

Walk. half-marathon, 10K, 5K run or walk through the 

beautiful neK. Blueberry sundaes at the finish. 8:30 

a.m., Irasburg Common. kingdomrun.org, 766-5310.

 11  gmaa scholarshIp traIl racE 5k. XC race on the dirt 

trails in the park. Benefits the GMAA scholarship. 9 a.m., 

Red Rocks Park, Burlington. gmaa.net, 598-5959.

 15  BErlIN poNd fIVE-mIlEr. Loop counterclockwise 

around Berlin Pond, mix of flat and hilly dirt roads, part 

of the CvR oRS Race Series. 6 p.m., Berlin Town Clerk’s 

office, Berlin. jeffp_cvr@myfairpoint.net.

 18  thE saINt alBaNs raId half-marathoN. very flat 

and fast course. Much of it is on the rail trail. 9 a.m., 

Chamber of Commerce, St. Albans. fcrccvt.com.

  cady hIlls 5k. This course is technical and challenging 

with loads of exciting features. Second in Stowe Trail 

Race Series. 10 a.m., Golden eagle Resort, Stowe. 

stoweadaptive.org.

 24  gmaa roUNd chUrch WomEN’s 5k aNd 10k rUN. 

Fast and flat out-and-back on Cochran Road. 8:30 a.m. 

Round Church, Richmond. gmaa.net, 238-0820.

  sUNday moUNtaIN traIl rUN. Challenging 10K trail run 

suitable for all levels of walkers and runners. Run is followed 

by a pig roast, band, potluck, and beer. 2 p.m., Sunday 

Mountain, orford, nh. thompsoniac@yahoo.com.

 25  North facE racE to thE top of VErmoNt. hike, bike, 

or run up the historic Toll Road; 4.3 mi and 2,564 ft. 

8 a.m., Mount Mansfield Toll Road, Stowe. rtttovt.com, 

gmaino@catamounttrail.org.

 31  NorthfIEld saVINgs BaNk 5k aNd chIldrEN’s 1 mI 

racE. 9:30 a.m., northfield Green. 485-5223. 

september
 7  maplE lEaf half-marathoN aNd 5k fUN rUN/Walk. 

8 a.m., Dana Thompson Memorial Park, Manchester 

Center. 034f962.netsolhost.com/mapleleaf.

 8  fall folIagE rUN, Walk, or BIkE. half-marathon run, 

5K run, 5K walk, and 12 mi bike race on Brownington 

back roads. 7 a.m., old Stone house, Brownington. 

information@oldstonehousemuseum.org, 754-2022.

  gmaa archIE post 5-mIlEr. oldest race in the vermont! 

Point-to-point course entirely on bike paths and cinder 

trails. 8:30 a.m., Gutterson Field house, Burlington. 

gmaa.net, 846-5635.

  rUN & Walk to saVE thE lakE. Takes place along the 

shores of Lake Champlain. 9 a.m., Georgia Town Beach, 

Georgia. denisefnlc@gmail.com.

 14  cItIzEN’s 5k rUN cross-coUNtry Bhs INVItatIoNal. 

Starting and finishing on north Beach of Lake Champlain, 

the fast and flat 5K cross-country course runs through 

city park, woods, and on the Burlington bike path. 9 

a.m., north Beach, Burlington. bit.ly/X943ZB.

  charlottE coVErEd BrIdgEs half-marathoN. Run 

along beautiful back roads of Charlotte, which include 

several dirt roads and two covered bridges. 8 a.m., 

Charlotte Central School. racevermont.com.

 15  trapp caBIN 5k/10k. Both races wind through 800 

vertical feet of idyllic forest, bubbling streams, and 

wild flowers. Third in Stowe Trail Race Series. 10 a.m., 

Trapp Family Lodge, Stowe. stoweadaptive.org.

 18  sodom poNd rUN. Rolling dirt road course, 4 mi. 6 

p.m., Sodom Pond, Adamant. 223-6216.

 21  gmaa commoN to commoN 30k. Great marathon or 

half-marathon tune-up or race long without hitting the 

wall. Scenic run through the farm country of essex and 

westford. 8:30 a.m., Memorial hall, essex. gmaa.net, 

878-4385.

21–22 adIroNdack marathoN dIstaNcE fEstIVal. 5K, 

10K, half-marathon, marathon (including military and 

relay option) and kids’ 1K fun run. Schroon Lake, ny. 

adirondackmarathon.org.

 29  rUN for JUmp. A family fun event includes a 5K run, 1K 

run for kids, and 1K walk along the scenic Burlington 

Bike Path. 9 a.m., Burlington waterfront. Run4JuMP@

gmail.com.

  cIdEr hoUsE rUN/Walk through the fields at Shelburne 

orchards and pick your own apples after the race. 11 

a.m., Shelburne orchards. racevermont.com.

october
 5  Nh marathoN. Marathon, half-marathon, 10K, 

and health walk around newfound Lake. 9 a.m., 

newfound Memorial Middle School, Bristol, nh. race@

nhmarathon.com.

  gmaa art tUdhopE 10k. Fast, scenic run through 

Charlotte apple orchards along Lake Champlain. Free 

1/4 mi kids’ race at 8:45 a.m. 9 a.m., Shelburne Beach. 

gmaa.net, 658-1753.

  kINg of thE moUNtaIN 5k. Race from the Shaw outdoor 

Center to the old lift base for a 1000’ elevation gain on 

recreational trails. Individual and team categories. 7:30 

a.m., Paine Mountain, norwich university, northfield. 

norwich5k@gmail.com.

 6  shElBUrNE farms 5k. one of Racevermont’s most 

picturesque events. Reg. early. 8:30 a.m., Shelburne 

Farms. racevermont.com.

  lEaf pEEpErs half-marathoN aNd 5k. Paved and dirt 

roads, rolling, out-and-back. Part of the CvR oRS Race 

Series, uSATF certified and RRCA sanctioned. 11 a.m., 

waterbury. 223-6997, rcc59@comcast.net.

 13  gmaa grEEN moUNtaIN marathoN aNd half-

marathoN. This race filled up early in 2012 and is 

expected to do so again this year. Run the shores of 

Lake Champlain. 8:30 a.m., Folsom School, South 

hero. gmaa.net.

 20  chad hEro half-marathoN aNd rIpcord 5k. ChaD’s 

signature fundraising event, where we pay tribute to 

ChaD patients, staff, and supporters. It is not only 

acceptable to dress up as a super hero, it is encouraged! 

hanover, nh. chadhalf.org.

November
 3  shElBUrNE half-marathoN. Beautiful course limited 

to 600 runners. Sells out fast! 8 a.m., Shelburne health 

& Fitness at the Field house. racevermont.com.

 6  shElBUrNE farms 5k. one of Racevermont’s most 

picturesque events. This 5K run begins and ends at the 

Shelburne Farms Coach Barn. 8:30 a.m., Shelburne 

Farms. racevermont.com. 

 28  gmaa tUrkEy trot. Run for fun and charity and make 

room for your Thanksgiving dinner! Free 1/4 mi kids’ 

race at 10:45 a.m. 11 a.m., Gutterson Field house, 

Burlington. gmaa.net, turkeytrot@gmaa.net.

december
 31  NEW yEar’s EVE road racE. Part of the CvR oRS Race 

Series (first race of *2014* series). 3 p.m., Montpelier. 

buckman43@comcast.net.

ongoing
catamoUNt traIl rUNNINg sErIEs. A fun event for all ages 

and abilities with a 5K race and a new 10K option on the 

second Tuesday of each month. 6:15 p.m., Tuesdays, 

May 21–Sept. 17, Catamount outdoor Family Center, 

williston. catamountoutdoor.com, 879-6001.

hard’ack WEEkly traIl rUNs. open to all ages and abilities. 

There is a 5K open race, a 3K Beginner and Junior 

Distance (walkers welcome), and a 1K kids’ run. every 

Tuesday from June 4 to Aug. 27. hard’ack Recreation 

Area, St. Albans. stalbansrec.com.

sUmmEr sUNsEt 5k sErIEs. walk or run. 6:30 p.m., 2nd 

Tuesday of June, July, Aug. Pine hill Park, Rutland. 

rutlandrec.com/events.

Walk, Wag, aNd rUN 5k @ csJ sErIEs. walkers at 6 p.m., 

runners at 6:30 p.m., Last Tuesday of June and July. 

College of St. Joseph, Rutland. rutlandrec.com/events.

sUmmEr coNcErt 5k @ kEIth’s II sErIEs. walkers at 6 p.m., 

runners at 6:15 p.m., 1st wednesday of July and Aug. 

Keith’s II on west St., Rutland. rutlandrec.com/events.

fallEN lEaVEs 5k sErIEs. Low-key, three-race series on a flat 

and fast 5K race course. 9 a.m., 11/2, 11/9, 11/13. 

Montpelier high School, Montpelier. 223-6216. 

sWImmINg

July
 6  kINgdom sWIm. 10, 6, 3, and 1 mi swims for adults 

and youth, plus ¼ mi and 100 yd swims for youth. 8 

a.m., Prouty Beach, newport. kingdomswim.org.

ongoing
trIathloN-spEcIfIc mastErs sWIm class. Masters swim 

program specifically geared toward triathletes and 

open-water swimmers. Thursdays, 6 p.m., First in 

Fitness, Berlin. firstinfitness.com.

WalkINg

september 
 20  lIght thE NIght BUrlINgtoN. The Leukemia & 

Lymphoma Society’s walk funds lifesaving research and 

support for people battling cancer. 6 p.m., The Annex 

at Memorial Auditorium, Burlington. lightthenight.org/

uny, 233-0014.
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out and about By John Morton

I’VE RUN THE BOSTON MARATHON six times 
during the past four decades and attended as a spectator 
at least half a dozen more. I’ve braved the traffic and 
crowds to give my family and friends a feel for the 
excitement at Heartbreak Hill, Cleveland Circle, and 
the final stretch to the finish line on Boylston Street. 
My last three Boston Marathons, I was a member 
of the Dana farber Marathon Challenge, a group of 
more than 300 runners who contribute more than 
$4 million annually to one of the nation’s premier 
cancer treatment centers. In fact, one of the last times 
I ran the race, I was asked to give an inspirational 
speech at the pasta feed arranged for the Dana farber 
runners the evening before the marathon. Talk about 
turning the tables: I met doctors, researchers, cancer 
survivors, and patients who gave new meaning to the 
word “inspiration.”
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 There are other marathons that have found their 
place, and in some measure, surpassed Boston. for 
many years, the organizers of the Boston Marathon 
resisted the growing trend to pay elite athletes 
generous appearance fees simply to participate in the 
race and even more lucrative prize money for winning. 
World-class marathoners can only put it all on the line 
a couple of times a year, so many elite runners elected 
to skip Boston in past years in favor of generous 
cash prizes and luxury automobiles at marathons in 
London, Amsterdam, and elsewhere.
 But Boston is widely regarded among dedicated 
runners as the original marathon of the modern era. 
This past Patriots’ Day was the 117th consecutive 
running of the event. Although many other marathons, 
like New York, the Marine Corps in Washington, D.C., 
and Chicago, have become so popular that the 30,000 
(or so) annual participants must be selected by lottery, 
Boston still demands that runners meet qualification 
standards. It is not a “come one, come all” event, but 
rather a gathering of dedicated running enthusiasts 
who have proven their ability and commitment by 
exceeding an age-appropriate standard for 26.2 miles 
on a certified course in the previous 12 months. I 
know several capable runners who struggle valiantly, 
sometimes year after frustrating year, to successfully 
qualify for Boston.
 Another remarkable aspect of the Boston 
Marathon is the throng of enthusiastic spectators that 
lines the course from Hopkinton to Boston. Because of 
the race’s colorful history and its traditional scheduling 
on Patriots’ Day, an official holiday in Massachusetts, 
the 26.2-mile course is usually lined by cheering, flag-
waving spectators. A highlight for many participants 
is running the gauntlet of screaming Wellesley College 
women soon after the halfway point of the race. After 
surviving the series of climbs in Newton, culminating 
with the infamous Heartbreak Hill, it’s highly likely 
you’ll be offered a beer by a celebratory Boston College 
student around mile 21. Within a couple of miles of 
the finish, when you’re barely holding on, if you’re 

running for Dana farber, you’ll get high fives from the 
bald kids currently undergoing cancer treatment.
 I know a cancer survivor who has run the race 
for nearly 20 years, in the process raising hundreds 
of thousands of dollars for cancer research. I know 
a high school English teacher and cross-country 
running coach who has also participated in the Boston 
Marathon for two decades, in the process inspiring a 
couple of generations of high school runners. I have a 
friend and neighbor who, after decades of endurance 
events, was especially proud to run this year’s Boston 
with both of his sons. 
 for all these reasons and many more, I was 
incensed that anyone would sabotage the Boston 
Marathon. I have to admit that, following 9/11, it had 
occurred to me that a major sporting event like the 
Super Bowl or the World Series would be a tempting 
target for a terrorist who was determined to strike at 
the core of the American way of life. But somehow, I 
had never imagined the Boston Marathon as target. 
 What is especially ironic, as the investigation 
unearths more details about the two suspected 
bombers, is that they emigrated to this country from 
a former Soviet state, took advantage of America’s 
educational system and perhaps even our welfare 
benefits, before turning against us.
 As President Obama said in his comments in 
Boston days after the bombing, “They picked the 
wrong city to attack.” In the moments, hours, and days 
following the disaster, there were dozens of stories of 
selflessness and courage coming out of the city. And 
my prediction is there will be more applicants for next 
year’s Boston Marathon than ever before. 

John Morton is a former Olympic 

biathlete and Nordic ski coach. He lives in 

Thetford Center where he designs Nordic 

ski trails. You can reach him through his 

website, mortontrails.com.
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